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Abstract—Inland navigation systems are large scale networks
that are used for transport. The navigation can be accommodated
if the navigation condition are gathered, i.e. if there is enough
volume of water in each part of the network. Thus, it is necessary
to supply the inland navigation networks with water and to well
dispatch the available volume of water on the whole system. This
aim is generally achieved without difficulty in normal condition.
However, during drought periods, the available volume of water
is decreasing and the navigation conditions would not be reached
everytime. These situations are expected to be more current in the
future specially in a global change context in which the frequency
and the magnitude of drought events will increase. Hence, it is
necessary to design some tools to study the resilience of inland
navigation networks against drought events. For this purpose a
flow network model, allowing to simulate the inland navigation
systems, is proposed in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
Global change is studied since several years by national
and intergovernmental panels as the IPCC (Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change). The IPCC has defined the RCP
scenarios (Representative Concentration Pathways) on which
future forecasts on temperature and rain can be generated [12],
[13]. Based on RCP scenarios, studies have been achieved and
are available in the literature [3], [7]. A general agreement
leads to the expectation of a global increase of the temperature
with a modification of the rain distribution over seasons and
areas by the end of the century. Thus, an increase of the
frequency and intensity of flood and drought periods are
expected [2]. By focalizing on drought events, the climate
and Human impact on future hydrological drought across the
world has been addressed in [21]. These drought events that
can be characterized by multivariate drought indices [11], can
be forecasted using RCP scenarios. Very recently, the RCP 8.5
scenario has been considered in [15] and [19] to quantify the
frequency, duration and intensity of future drought events in
several areas in China and Korea respectively.
Drought events will particularly impact inland navigation
networks as it is shown in [9], [14]. Indeed, the available
volume of water that are necessary to supply the inland
navigation networks will decrease during drought periods. The
study of inland navigation networks in UK [1] and in China
[22] leads to the same conclusion. The constraints on water for
navigation will be bigger in the future. Hence, it is necessary
to anticipate this impact, to determine the resilience of the
inland navigation networks against the drought periods and to
propose adaptive management strategies that allow to reduce
their vulnerability. In [8], a multi-scale modeling approach
is designed to reproduce the dynamics of inland navigation
networks considering flood and drought events. The main idea
is to consider the inland navigation network dynamics with
different time and spatial scales. Indeed, drought events should
impact larger areas on larger periods than flood events. To
consider these larger scales, the drought model is designed
with a sample time of one day by considering a large part
of the inland navigation networks. It consists in considering
volumes as dynamical variables. Based on the knowledge on
the dynamics of inland navigation networks, it is possible
to determine their resilience against drought period. Drought
scenarios have to be determined and simulated to highlight
the parts of the network that are the most vulnerables. In
this way, it is possible to know if the navigation conditions
could be gathered. A flow network model is used to simulate
the determined drought scenarios. Network flow problems
since the 60’s, have been widely used for the computation
of maximum flow or minimum cost flow in several areas
such as transportation [20], telecommunication [10] and job
scheduling. Network flow theory have been evolved during
these last decades, as new problems have been discussed
and studied. Most of these problems concern: the flow over
time, the multicommodity flow, the network flow design and
its impact on complexity and constraints and/or demands
uncertainties. We can find in literature examples of the use
of network flow models in water resources management in
particular for flood attenuation [5], [18].
In this paper, the problem formulation of the inland naviga-
tion network management during drought periods is presented
in Section II. An integrated model is proposed in Section III. It
is used to represent the configuration of the inland navigation
systems and to identify all the flow inputs and outputs. Section
IV is dedicated to the description of the flow network model.
Finally, an academical case study that is built by considering
realistic data is proposed to show the effectiveness of the
proposed method.
II. PROBLEM STATEMENT
Inland navigation networks are large scale systems prin-
cipally used for navigation task. In Europe, they cover large
territories and are integrated in the Trans-European network
(TEN-T1) (see Figure 1). They provide economic and envi-
ronmental benefits [17], [16], by offering an efficient, quieter,
and safer transport of goods [4].
Fig. 1. European waterways2
In the north of France, the inland navigation network
allows navigation from north of Paris to north of Europe, i.e.
Belgium, the Netherlands. Most parts of this waterway are
composed of canalized rivers and artificial channels. It covers
three watersheds and it is equipped with more than fifty locks.
A part of an inland navigation network between two locks is
defined as a Navigation Reach (NR).
The artificial channels have to be supplied with natural
rivers. Indeed, the navigation can be accommodated only if the
water level in each NR is inside the navigation rectangle (see
Figure 2) and close to the Normal Navigation Level (NNL).
The main management objective consists in maintaining the
level of each NR close to the NNL. The boundaries of the
navigation rectangle are the High Navigation Level (HNL) and
the Low Navigation Level (LNL).
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Fig. 2. Navigation rectangle with high and low limits.
The water level of a NR is principally disturbed by the lock
operations. When a ship is crossing a lock, a water volume
empties the upstream NR and supplies downstream NR in
few minutes. This water volume depends directly from the
size of the lock. Moreover, some of these NR are supplied by
exchanges with groundwater and by natural rivers. To maintain
the NNL, it is thus necessary to control the water flow of
1http://ec.europa.eu/transport/themes/infrastructure/ten-t-guidelines/index
en.htm
2http://www.vnf.fr/vnf/img/cms/Tourisme et domainehidden/carte france
europe transport deux mille onze 201101041503.pdf
the gates that are usually located beside the locks. When the
discharges from these gates are not sufficient, water intakes
from natural rivers can supply the NR. On the contrary, if
the water supply from a lock operation is too high, gates
can be controlled to empty the NR by rejecting the water in
natural rivers. These management rules are dependent from
the available equipment and the configuration of the inland
navigation networks.
The navigation schedules correspond to 12 hours each day,
they are limited on sunday, and they are closed a couple of
days each year. Due to the water consumption of the locks, and
the available water resource, the inland navigation networks
have a finite navigation capacity (NC). The NC corresponds to
the maximum number of ships that can cross each navigation
path. In normal situation, these NC can be determined and
the average number of ships that cross each lock daily can
be determined according to real data. In drought period, the
available water resource will decrease and the NC should also
decrease. Thus, the main objective is to determine if the NC
will be impacted during drought events and to determine these
new NC values. Hence, an integrated model of inland navi-
gation networks is proposed to represent their configuration,
to identify the water intakes and all the NR equipment, i.e.
gates, locks. It is then necessary to determine the minimal
and maximal daily volumes of the water intakes and all the
NR equipment. Finally, a flow network model is designed to
simulate the daily dynamics of the inland navigation networks.
III. INTEGRATED MODEL
The integrated model is proposed to model several con-
figurations of inland navigation networks by considering two
elementary configurations: a confluence and a diffluence (see
Figure 3.a). The networks are composed with a finite number
η of interconnected NR. NR are numbered and denoted NRi,
with i ∈ 1 to η. The NRi is modeled as a tank that
contains a volume of water, denoted Vi(t). According to the
boundaries of the navigation rectangle, to the NNL and to
the geometrical characteristics of each NRi, it is possible
to determine the volumes that corresponds to the NNL, the
HNL and the LNL such as V LNLi ≤ V
NNL
i ≤ V
HNL
i .
The management objective is Vi(t) = V
NNL
i and at least
V LNLi ≤ Vi(t) ≤ V
HNL
i . If this condition is broken, the
navigation has to stop.
A NRi is supplied and is emptied by controlled and
uncontrolled water volumes (see Figure 3.b). Controlled water
volumes gather the water that is coming from controlled gates
and from the lock operations. Uncontrolled water volumes are
all the withdrawals and supplies from water intakes located
along the NRi. It is also possible to consider the water
exchanges with groundwater.
Thus, the set of controlled water volumes is composed of:
• controlled volumes from the upstream NR that supply
the NRi, denoted V
s,c
i (s: supply, c: controlled),
• controlled volumes from the NRi that empty the NRi,
denoted V
e,c
i (e: empty),
• controlled volumes from water intakes that can supply
or empty the NRi, denoted V
c
i . These volumes are
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Fig. 3. (a) Inland navigation network, (b) its integrated model.
signed; positive if the NRi is supplied, negative
otherwize.
The set of uncontrolled water volumes is composed of:
• uncontrolled volumes from natural rivers, rainfall-
runoff, Human uses, denoted V ui (u: uncontrolled).
These volumes are signed depending of their contri-
bution to the volume Vi(t) in the NRi.
• uncontrolled volumes from exchanges with groundwa-
ter, denoted V
g,u
i (g: groundwater). These volumes are
also signed.
Based on the definition of the water volumes that contribute
to the volume contained in the NRi, it is possible to model
its dynamics by:
Vi(t) = Vi(t− 1) + V
s,c
i (t)− V
e,c
i (t) + V
c
i (t)
+V ui (t) + V
g,u
i (t).
(1)
The dynamics of the NRi have to take into account the
configuration of the network. For a confluence, the controlled
volumes coming from all the NR that are located upstream
the NRi are added. For a diffluence, the controlled volumes
that empty the NRi correspond to the sum of the controlled
volumes that supply the downstream NR (see relation (2)).
{
V
s,c
i (t) =
∑
j∈Ωi
V
e,c
j (t),
V
e,c
i (t) =
∑
j∈Θi
V
s,c
j (t),
(2)
where Ωi gathers all the index of the NR that supply the NRi,
and Θi all the index of the NR that are supplied by the NRi.
The proposed integrated model requires the knowledge of
all the possible water volume contributions. It is necessary
to identify all the controlled volumes and to estimate all the
uncontrolled volumes. This knowledge comes from the expert
knowledge of the inland navigation network managers, and can
be issued from the available measured data.
In this paper, we propose to set some assumptions for
the study of the impact of drought on inland navigation
networks. Water exchanges with groundwater are nonexistent.
The uncontrolled water volumes V ui are not considered. The
controlled water volumes V ci from water intakes are bounded
with the known minimal and maximal daily volumes of water.
The water volume that corresponds to each lock operation is
known. Finally, the daily average number of ships that cross
the inland navigation network is known.
A flow network model is introduced to implement the
proposed integrated model and to study the impact of drought.
This model is described in the next section.
IV. FLOW NETWORK MODEL
Let consider a network, G = (Gx;Ga), defined as a
connected Directed Acyclic Graph (DAG), where Gx is the
set of nodes and Ga is the set of arcs. The set of nodes Gx
contains the nodes representing each reach in the navigation
network NRi and two additional nodes, O and N , called
respectively source and sink. A directed arc is defined between
two nodes as a couple a = (i, j), with i the node that is
leaving and j the node that is entering. For the sake of clarity,
the name of the node corresponds to the index of the NR,
i.e. a = (NRi, NRj) = (i, j) or a = (O, NRj) = (O, j).
On every arc in Ga, it is defined a flow variable φa, a ∈ Ga
that can be expressed by φi j . This flow varies with respect
to capacities constraints and demands relation on each node.
Figure 4 shows an exemple of a flow network model by
considering the navigation network proposed in Figure 3.
The arcs are directed according to the configuration of the
navigation network. According to the proposed assumptions,
the node O gathers all the volumes of water that supply the
navigation network from natural rivers. The node N retrieves
all the volumes of water from the navigation network.
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Fig. 4. Flow Network Model.
A flow φa ∈ R is feasible if and only if it satisfies the
capacity constraint on each arc of Ga. This flow is optimal if
and only if its residual graph contains no augmenting path. An
augmenting path is a source to sink path in the residual graph.
The formulation we propose in this work consists in finding
the flow in the network G that guaranties different navigation
scenarios for one day period time (24 hours):
Maximize Φ (3)
subject to {
la ≤ φa ≤ ua for a ∈ Ga
Φ ≥ 0
(4)
by considering these additional contraints
φa+ − φa− = d(i) for i ∈ Gx − {O,N} (5)
where Φ is a vector that contains all the flow φa, la and ua
the lower and upper bound capacities of the arc a, a+ the
arcs leaving the node i and a−, the arcs entering the node
i, and d(i) the demand of the node i. We also assume that
φa+(O) = d(O) and φa−(N) = −d(O) as d(O) is the known
supply on the source node.
In order to respect the navigation conditions on each reach
NRi, the demand of water volumes on each node representing
a NR is defined as:
d(i) = V NNLi − Vi(t), i ∈ Gx − {O,N} (6)
that must verify the following relation:
V NNLi − V
HNL
i ≤ d(i) ≤ V
NNL
i − V
LNL
i i ∈ Gx−{O,N}
(7)
The design of the integrated model (see Figure 3.b) helps to
build the flow network and to determine the capacities that are
expressed in volume. The lower and upper bound capacities
of the arc a, i.e. la and ua, depend on the configuration and
equipment of the inland navigation networks. Hence, we define
Ψ the set of the index of the upstream NR that are not supplied
by another NR, and Ξ the set of the index of the downstream
NR that not supply another NR. By considering example in
Figures 3 and 4, these sets are Ψ = {i− 2, i− 1}, and Ξ =
{i+ 1, i+ 2}. Thus:
• upper bound capacities for arcs between two NR,
i.e. {(i− 2, i), (i− 1, i), (i, i+ 1), (i, i+ 2)} in Fig-
ure 4, between O and NRj , j ∈ Ψ, i.e.
{(O, i− 2), (O, i− 1)}, and between N and NRl,
l ∈ Ξ, i.e. {(i+ 1, N), (i+ 2, N)}, are computed
as the sum of the maximum available water volumes
from water intakes (maximum positive V ci ) and the
required water volumes for the navigation, i.e. b ∈ N
the number of ships that cross each NR (V
s,c
i ),
• upper bound capacities for arcs between O and NRj ,
j %∈ Ψ, i.e. {(O, i), (O, i+ 1), (O, i+ 2)}, corre-
spond to the sum of the maximum available water
volumes from water intakes (maximum positive V ci ),
• upper bound capacities for arcs between N and NRj ,
j %∈ Ξ, i.e. {(i− 2, N), (i− 1, N), (i, N)}, corre-
spond to the sum of the maximum water volumes that
can empty the NR (minimum negative V ci ),
• lower bound capacities for arcs between two NR,
between O and NRj , j ∈ Ψ, and between N and
NRl, l ∈ Ξ, are only the required water volumes for
the b ∈ N ships that cross the NR (V s,ci ),
• lower bound capacities for arcs between O and the
NRj , j %∈ Ψ, and between N and the NRl, l ∈ Ξ are
equal to 0.
In the following, we propose a constraint programming
(CP) approach to determine the resilience of our system in
the flow network G under the previous formulation. Constraint
programming is a powerful tool to deal with difficult problems
especially in areas of planning and scheduling. It combines the
use of a natural and elegant declarative formulation of problem
with effective solving algorithm [6]. The formulation in CP
consist in constraint satisfaction problems (CSP), i.e a set of
variables taking their value in a finite domain and subject to
a finite set of constraints. Solving a CSP requires to find for
each variable a value in its domain which is consistent with
all constraints (i.e. which does not violate any constraint of
the problem).
For each period, we formulate and solve a constraint
satisfaction problem:
• variables are the φa, a ∈ Ga,
• each φa has a finite domain expressed as a discrete
interval whose bound are calculated according to the
number of ships b,
• these values are constrained by relations between
entering and leaving flow on each node of Gx.
The following algorithm show how constraint programming
is integrated to calculate the maximum flow.
input : b, Integrated Model, G
output: Φ
local : CSP
for φa, a ∈ Ga do
compute la and ua;
end
lmax = max
a∈Ga
la;
φa|la=lmax ← lmax;
for φa, a ∈ Ga do
add φa as variable of the CSP, with [la;ua] as
domain;
add d(i) = φa+ − φa− , i ∈ Gx − {O,N} as
constraint of the CSP;
add V NNLi − V
HNL
i ≤ d(i) ≤ V
NNL
i − V
LNL
i
as constraint of the CSP;
end
solve the CSP to obtain the value of the φa, a ∈ Ga;
return Φ
V. ACADEMICAL CASE STUDY
The proposed case study is an inland navigation network
composed of 2 NR; NR1 between the locks L1 and L2 and
NR2 between the locks L2 and L3 (see Figure 5.a). The gate
G12 is used to supply the NR2 with water from NR1. The
proposed integrated model is depicted in Figure 5.b, with the
volumes of water that suply and empty each NR.
NR1 is supplied by operations of the lock L1 with a daily
volume V
s,c
1 (= V
s,c,L
1 ). NR2 is supplied by operations of
the lock L2 with a daily volume V
s,c,L
2 , and by the gate G12
with a daily volume V
s,c,G
2 . Due to the configuration of the
network, note that the volume from NR1 that supplied NR2,
i.e. V
s,c
2 , is equal to the volume that empties NR1, i.e. V
e,c
1 .
The volume from NR1 that supplied NR2, i.e. V
s,c
2 , is also
equal to the sum of V
s,c,L
2 and V
s,c,G
2 . This differentiation
is made to simplify the identification of the volume from the
lock L2 operation to the volume from the gate G12 operation.
NR2 is emptied by the operation of the lock L3 with a daily
water of volume V e,c
2
.
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Fig. 5. (a) Inland navigation network composed of 2 NR, (b) the
corresponding integrated model, (c) the corresponding flow network.
The NR1 (resp. NR2) is equipped with a controlled gate
G1 (resp. G2). The gate G1 (resp. G2) allows supplying and
emptying the NR1 (resp. NR2) with the signed volume V
c
1
(resp. V c
2
). To distinct if the volume is supplying or is emptying
the NR, we introduce V c,O
1
(resp. V c,O
2
) defined as the volume
that supplies the NR1 (resp. NR2), and V
c,N
1
(resp. V c,N
2
)
defined as the volume that empties the NR1 (resp. NR2).
These volumes are distinguished to simplify the design of the
flow network model (see Figure 5.c), and to identify the flow
conditions of each arc φij .
A. Study in a normal situation
Let’s define the physical characteristics of the inland nav-
igation network. NR1 is 50 km long with a width of 50 m.
NR2 is 42 km long with a width of 50 m. The water depth is
4.5 m for NR1 and 4.26 m for NR2. The volumes of water
that are contained in the two NR for the NNL are expressed
in thousand of m3 by:
• V NNL
1
= 11, 250,
• V NNL
2
= 8, 946.
The navigation rectangle is defined by HNL = NNL +
30 cm and LNL = NNL − 20 cm. Thus, the navigation
conditions are (thousand of m3):
• 10, 750 ≤ V NNL
1
≤ 12, 000,
• 8, 526 ≤ V NNL
2
≤ 9, 576.
The demand of each NR is defined by d(1) = V NNL
1
−
V1(t), and d(2) = V
NNL
2
−V2(t), leading to: −750 ≤ d(1) ≤
500 and −630 ≤ d(2) ≤ 420. Thus, if the navigation objective
is achieved, these demands are equal to 0.
The volume of water due to lock operations depends on
the number of ship, denoted b, that cross the lock each day,
and on the dimension of the locks. Volumes for each lock is
given in thousand of m3 by:
• V s,c
1
= 5× b m3,
• V e,c,L
1
= V s,c,L
2
= 3.7× b m3,
• V e,c
2
= 25× b m3.
The water volumes from the gates are computed according
to the knowledge of their operating modes given by the
available discharges in a normal situation:
• G1: [−2; 2] m
3/s, leading to V c,O
1
∈ [0; 172.8] and
V c,N
1
∈ [−172.8; 0] (thousand of m3),
• G12: [0; 2] m
3/s, leading to V e,c,G
1
= V s,c,G
2
∈
[0; 172.8],
• G2: [−7; 7] m
3/s, leading to V c,O
2
∈ [0; 604.8] and
V c,N
2
∈ [−604.8; 0].
According to the data from the daily available volumes of
water, it is possible to determine the flow conditions of each
arc of G, that are expressed in thousand of m3 (see Figure
5.c):
• φO1 ∈ [5× b; 5× b+ 172.8],
• φO2 ∈ [0; 604.8],
• φ12 ∈ [3.7× b; 3.7× b+ 172.8],
• φ1N ∈ [0; 172.8],
• φ2N ∈ [25× b; 25× b+ 604.8].
The first simulated scenario consists in b = 5 ships
crossing the considered navigation system. Considering the
daily available volumes of water and this number of ships,
lower and upper bound capacities are determined and shown
in Figure 6.a. The flow between nodes NR2 and N is fixed to
the maximum of the lower bound capacities, i.e. φ2N = 125,
because the most constrained part of the system is the lock L3.
Then, the proposed algorithm is used to determine the flows.
For this scenario, only one path is used. It is highlighted in
red line with the computed value of the flow crossing each arc
on his path. The volume that goes from O to N is 125.
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Fig. 6. (a) Scenario with b = 5 in a normal situation, (b) scenario with
b = 30 in a normal situation, (c) scenario with b = 30 in a drought situation.
The second simulated scenario consists in b = 30 ships.
Lower and upper bound capacities are determined and shown
in Figure 6.b. For this scenario, the flow between nodes NR2
and N is φ2N = 750. In this case, two paths are used. The
first one is highlighted in red line. The flow that is transfered
through this path is constrained by the upper bound capacity of
φ1 2 = 283.8. The second path is highlighted in blue line and
correspond to a flow of φ0 2 = 466.2, i.e. a discharge of 6.82
m3/s during all the day. Thus, the constraint of φ2N = 750
is respected.
B. Study in a drought situation
In drought situation, it is considered that the available
resource from natural rivers is decreasing. That means that the
water volumes from the gates are decreasing too. By expected
a fall in available water of 25 %, the impacted flow conditions
are:
• φO1 ∈ [5× b; 5× b+ 129.6],
• φO2 ∈ [0; 453.6].
The third simulated scenario consists in b = 30 ships in
a drought situation. Lower and upper bound capacities are
determined and shown in Figure 6.c. For this scenario, two
paths are also used. The first one is highlighted in red line.
In this case, the flow that is transfered through this path is
constrained by the upper bound capacity of φO 1 = 279.6.
The second path is highlighted in blue line and correspond to
a maximum flow of φ0 2 = 453.6, i.e. a maximum discharge of
5.25 m3/s during all the day. Nevertheless, the constraint of
φ2N = 750 is not respected. To accommodate the navigation,
it is necessary to use a part of the volume contained into NR1
and NR2. The volume from NR1 is equal to 4.2, this from
NR2 is equal to 12.6. It is represented in green line in Figure
6.c. The consequence is that the volumes V1(t) and V2(t) are
not equal to V NNL
1
and V NNL
2
. The day after, in addition
to accommodate the navigation of the ships with the water
volume transfers, it is necessary to supply the NR1 and NR2
in order to retrieve the setpoints V NNL
1
and V NNL
2
.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a study of the drought impact on inland
navigation systems is presented. It is based on the proposal
of an integrated model and on the design of a flow network.
The flow network is used to determine the resilience of the
inland navigation systems. In future works, the uncontrolled
water volumes will be taken into account by considering a
real inland navigation systems.
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